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Republican Ticket.
COUNTY.

County Treasurer,
GEORGE W. HOLEMAN,

of Tionesta.

Catidiilate Holeman.

George W. Holenisn, tbe nominee of
tbe Republican party for treasurer of
ForeBt county, was born at Holeman
Flaw, on tbe banks of tbe Allegheny
river, at what la now known aa Hunter
Station, and baa spent practically all his
life in tbe vicinity of his birth, being
now about fifty years of age. From boy
hood be has earned his living by honest
toil in the lumber woods, on tbe farm, at
.building Hat boats, and for the past dozea
vears or so aa a driller. He la a man of
good moral character and baa repeatedly
been elected a member of the school
board and of the borough council, serv-

ing his people faithfully and intelligently
As a citizen and gentleman be ranks with
the beet we have, ia a genial, every-day-ali-

fellow, and in all bis circle of ac-

quaintances there ia not one who will say
he ever knew George Holeman to do
mean act. Educationally be is well
equipped to perform the duties pertain-

ing to tbe ofHce to which he aspires and
will give a good account of his steward
ship if entrusted to look after the funds
of the county. The Republican party of
Forest county never put up a cleaner
candidate for any office than George
Holeman, and be richly deserves tbe
hearty support ol every loyal member of
tbe party.

The Birth of the American Flair

An address to the American people.
Friday, the Htb of June, will be the

one hundred thirtieth auniversary of the
birth of the flag of tbe Un Red States. The
Hag was deaigned for a nation of thirteen
colonies, stretched like a belt along the
Atlantic coast, made up of lees than 3,000-00- 0

of people without common traditions
or languages; drawn together only by a
common danger from savages within,
and oppression from without, which
threatened tbeir existence and liberties.
That flag now waves over a great nation,
extending from the Gulf of Mexico to tbe
Lakes; from tbe Atlantio to beyond the
Paciflo Sea; and Inhabited by nearly
ninety million of people, who speak a
common language.

Our flag ia now in form tin oldest
flag of civilized nations. The resolution
by Congress for the adoption of the Stars
and Stripea on June the 14th, 1777, waa aa

follows: "Resolved thai tbe flag of tbe
United States be thirteen stripes, alter-

nate red and white; that the Union be
thirteen stara, white in a blue field, rep-

resenting a new constellation." Tbe de-ai-

of tbia flag la credited to George
Washington, and in part was taken from
his family coat of arms. Such la the
origin of a flag dedicated to tbe proposi-

tion that "all men are created free and
equal." Let ua honor the natal day of
our national flag displaying it from our
public buildings, schools and homes in
recognition of this memorial day.

Tbe men of tbe Grand Army of the Re-

public, wbo preserved the nation In tbe
greatest war of modern times and made
vital tbe Declaration of our fathers, call
upon all who live under the flag to recog-

nize tbis day by patriotic observances In

schools and un the Sundays preceding
in churches. To this end we suggest

that the Governor of every state by proc-

lamation announoe tbe day and promote
its recognition; that tbe press scatter tbis
call as seeds of patriotism broadcast
oyer tbe land. Such recognition will
nourish tbe greatnues of our nation, in-

culcate noble citizenship, the principles
of civic liberty and be an object lesson to

tbe generations that have come upon tbe
stage since tbe Civil War.

Warren Lkk Goss,
National Patriotic Instructor, Grand

Army of the Republic.

New Laws Signed.

Among tbe many new bills which
Governor Stuart has recently signed are
the following: Providing for tbe killing
or dogs not wearing collars with tax tags
attached. Authorizing boroughs and
towns to appropriate private property
for the erection of a filter plant. Increas-
ing the pay ofJurors from 2 to (5.50 a
day and witnesses from $1 to $1.60 a day.

The governor has also signed tbe anti-buok- ot

simp bill, which wipes out spec-

ulative institutions of this character and
makes tho penalties very severe.

The following lulls were also signed:
Providing fur a shade tree commission

of three freeholders iu each city, borough
aud first-clas- s township, who shall have
control of all shade trees therein.

Prohibiting the use of automatic; guns
in hunting gaum, hiiiiiihIs or birds. 'I his
knocks out the rapid-fir- e repealers com-

monly known as "bog guns," and will be
approved by all decent sportsmen.

Making it lawful for school boards to
fix not leas than one week each during
which beginners may enter evhooV.

"lWinners," under this act, means any
etiild of school age, who can not read and
write.

Thk Republicana of Crawford county
nominated George F. Davenport, of

Meadville, for Judge of that district at
the Primaries last Saturday. In Yenan-g- o

county, Frank H. Williams, of Frank-
lin, received the Republican nomination
for Sherltl. in Warren county, where
tbe only contest was on the Republican
nomination for County Treasurer, C. to.

Eeeter, ol brand Valley, wseaonunaiea.

PRIMARY ELECTION SATURDAY

Georjre V. Holt-ma- Nominated fur
Treasurer by tho Republican

Party.

At the Primaries last Saturday the Re-

publicans nominated George W. Hole-ma- n,

ot Tloneeta, aa their candidate for
County Treasurer. Three candidates were
in tbe field on the Republican ticket be-

sides Mr. Holeman, aa follows: W. H.
Brazeo, of Kellettville; John S. Gilder- -

sleeve, of Brookston, and Joseph Green,
of East Hickory. These candidates con-

ducted their campaigns in a quiet, dig
nified way, which waa clear of all ani-

mosities or bitternesa of any sort, and
singularly free from any sort of In

terference by friends of the candidates.
In fact tbe candidates bad it all their own
way, and the voters were lelt free to
make tbeir choice. Owing to the very
Inclement weather, a drizzling cold rain
falling during the entire afternoon, tbe

vote was quite light compared with for--

tmr years. Tbe new uniform primary
election law was in operation for the first
time, and seemed to work to the satisfac-

tion of everybody. The ballot ia secret,
and there is no rushing in of voters trout
all paitieaor from another district to vote
the ticket of the party to whicb tbey do
not belong. Every voter must go to his
own election precinct and there tbe qual-

ifications are the same as though be were
offering his ballot at a general election.
Tbe aim ia to provide honesty In the
couduct of tbe primaries, and since the
regular election officers are In charge the
new law comes about aa near a realisa-

tion of it as could be asked.
Tbe V"te in detail upon tbe Treasurer-shi- p

Is given below:

J B O

DISTRICTS.

Barnett Twp.
Clarington -- 6 6
Cooke burg 4
Redolyffe 6 3

Green Twp.
Guitonville 5 1

Nebraska 23 i3
Harmony Twp.

Kogle Farm 11 3
West Hickory 10 5

Hickory Twp 14 II 2
Howe Twp.

Brookston 4 3 33

Cooper Tract 12 5
Pigeon 3 5
Porky 2 1 11

Jenka Twp.
Marienville 18 8 20

Kinsley Twp.
Kellettville 3 105 2
Mayburg 1 13 i
Newtown 4 10

Tionesta Twp 47 7 1

Tionesta Boro 95 t 6

Total 274 217 97

A. L. Weller, of Kellettville, was
elected delegate to tbe Republican State
Convention, without opposition.

Democratic nominations. J. A. Adams
of Tionesta, for County Treasurer, and
Frank E. Harkleaa, of Kellettville, for
delegate to the Democratic State Conyeu-tion-

were nominated without opposition
Prohibition nominations. C. A. Lan- -

aon, of Tionesta, for Connty Treasurer,
and II. D. Call, of Tionesta, John H.
Sbunk, of Whig Hill, and David F. Sut
ton, of Tionesta, for delegates to the
Prohibition State Convention, were nom
inated without opposition.

Memorial Day at Whig Hill.

Sunday, May 26th, we listened to an
excellent sermon delivered by Rev. Coff- -

man to the members of Eli Brlin Post
and Corps.

On May 30th these energetic organlza'
tlons, beaded by our faithful band, went
to Whig Hill for general decoration ser
Vices. Here we were greeted by tbe
truly big hearted people of the bill, both
old and young. Tbe services throughout
were very impressive and were well re
ceived as usual at this place. The speak
Ing waa excellent and brought forth
many tears and hearty amens. The sing
ing and recitations by our yonng people
were of tbe highest order. Our line of
march was composed of 180 school girls
and boys from East Hickory, Endeavor
and Whig Hill. In addition there were
many older oitlzena, Eli Berlin W. R. C,

No. 32, and Eli Berlin Post No. 629, G
A. R., all headed by tbe Martial Band
In short a better day, a better people and
a better dinner could not be desired. vVe

all tried to feel young aud we did feel
happy. Loug life to all wbo participated
io the impressive services on May 30th,
1907. J. A

W. C. T.' U. at Kellettville.

The W. C. T. U. of Kellettville la pros-
pering. Three meetings bave been held.
At tbe first meeting, held at the parson-
age, tbe following superintendents were
appointed: Evangelistic, Mrs. Ellen Rus-
sell; Railroad Work, Mra. Anna L. Wat-
son; Flower Missions, Mrs. Minerva
Detar; Literature, Mrs. Ida Shaw; Lum-
bermen, Mrs. E. M. Porter; Mercy, Mrs.
Nettie Harrington; Parlor Meetings, Mrs.
Mabel Henderson; Purity, Mrs. Sarah
Shaw; Presa Work, Mrs. Lilly Dotterer;
Scientific Temperance aud Sunday School
Work, Miss Kate Guentber; Parliamen-
tary Practice and Physical Culture, Mrs.
Montgomery: Mothers' Meetings, Mrs.
Ellen Wilson; Un fermented Wine, Mrs.
Anna M. Watson; Petitions and Legisla-
tive Work, Mra. Cora Kinch; Music,
Mrs. Montgomery and Mra, Ida Karnes.
At tbe next meeting, held at tbe borne of
Mra. C. Y. Detar, several papers on
alcohol in patent medicines were read
and discussed. Tbe constitution waa
read by tbe secretary. It waa then de-
cided to bold the next meeting iu tbe
church, and alcohol as a medicine waa
thoroughly discussed at this meeting.
ICttors were road from tho State Presi-
dent and Treasurer. Twnuty-fiv- o liald
up uimiihers were reported with a lew
other names received. Tbe next uieetiug
will be a inoibers' meeting and will be
held at the home of Mrs. Ella Wilson.
Refreshments will be served by the hos-to-

aud several of tbe Is.iios. Let ua all
turn out and make this tbe host meeting
we bave yet hail. Pkksh Supt.

Truer liirril.
A lady customer of ours bad suffered

with tetter for two or three years. It
got so bad on her hands that she could
not attend to her household duties. One
box of Chamberlain's Salve cured her.
Chamberlain's medicines give splendid
satisfaction in this community, M. II.
Rodney & Co., Almond, Ala. Cham-
berlain's mediciues are for sale by Dunn
it Fulton.

For a year I was greatly troubled
with a sore on my ankle, caused by poi-
soning it. After doctoring and trying
various remedies, I was persuaded to try
San-Cur- a Ointment. It reduced all the
swelling and healed the sore In two weeks.
Karl C. banks, Atlantic Retiuing Co.,
Filtaburg, Pa. Dunn Fulton.

Cream of the News.

If a man baa one enemy be baa
enough.

Tbe Wile Co'a clothing ia admitlodly
In tbe lead of all others. We Landie this
famous make and guarantee a fit in every
instance. , Hopkins. It

Poverty baa taken many a hard fall
out of ambitiou.

-- Dadea Little Liver Pills keep the
system clean, tbe stomach sweet. Prompt
relief for headache and biliousness. Good

for all tbe family. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

An easy mark by any other name
would be just as foolish.

All tbe distressing diseases of tbe
kidneys, liyer and bladder are positively
cured by Thompson'a Barosma. 50c and
$1.00. Dunn fc Fulton.

You probably expect more of a friend

than you are willing to give.

My child waa aflllcted with Eczema

foruiontbs. We finally ustd Ban-Cur- a

Ointment and one bottle made acomplete

cure. Tbia was eigbteeu months ago. L.

N. Farrington, Buell, Crawford Co., Fa.
Dunn A Fulton.

-- Women learn more as they grow

older; it's different with men.

Pineules are for the Kldneya and
Bladder. They bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired
worn out feeling. They produce natuial
action of tbe kidneys. 80 days treatment
$1.00. Money refunded If Pineulea are
not eallsfaotory. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

The worry of today Is usually the re- -

suit of carelessness of yesterday.

Benjamin Daye, of Union City, Pa.,
waa troubled four yeara with inflamma
tion of the Kidneys and Bladder, The
doctor failed to cure blin. Thompson's
Barosma gave him immediate relief, and
entirely oured him. Barosma 50o and
$1.00. Dunn & Fulton.

Some men outlive tbeir usefulness
and some others are born without any.

Man Zan Pile Remedy cornea put np
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle. Easy
to apply right where the soreness and In

flammation exists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J, R. Mor-

gan.
No, Alonzo, a man isn't necessarily

simple because he leads the simple life.

I was troubled with protruding piles
and for aix weeks was unable to replace
them. One bottle of San-Cu- Ointment
cured me. I have had no return of tbem
in five years. J. C. Ross, Hydetowh, Pa.
San-Cur- a Ointment, 25c and 60o. Dunn
A Fulton.

People would be less suspicious ot

others 11 they didn't know themselves so
well.

Evrry Man His Own Dw-lo-

Tbe average man cannot afford to em
ploy a physician for every slight ailment
or injury that may occur In his family,
nor can he afford to neglect them, aa so
slight an Injury aa the scratch of a pin
has neen known to cause the low or a
limb. Hence, every man must from
necessity be bis own doctor for this class
of ailments. Success often depends upon
prompt treatment, whicb can only be
bad when suitsble medicines are kept at
band. Chamberlain's Remedies have
beeu in the market for niauy yeara and
enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
oouttba, colds, cronpand whooping cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an antiseptic
liniment) tor cuts, bruises, burns, sprains
swellings, lame back and rheumatic pains,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liyer Tab
lets for constipation, biliousness and
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of the
skin.

One bottle of each of these five prepara
tions costs but si.za. or sale by Dunn
& Fulton.

Teachers' Examinations 1907.

Tionesta, Saturday, June 29.

Nebraska, Monday, July 1,

Kellettville, Tuesday, July 2.

Brookston, Wednesday, July 3.
Marienville, Friday, July 5.

Clarlngton, Saturday, July 6.
West Hickory, Monday, July 8.

4t D. W. Morrison, Co, Supt,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear,
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eu
Btachian Tube. When this tube gets in
named you bave a rumbling sound or
imperlect bearing, aud when it ia entire-
ly closed deatness is the result, and un
less the inflamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condl
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY Jc CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

For a long time my wile was troubled
with backache, and was treated by three
or four doctors with very littie relief.
She has now taken but one bottle ot Ba
rosma and feels a great deal better. She
says Barosma Is certainly curing her
Martiu Fritz, Oswayo, Potter Co., Pa.
Dunn & Fulton.

ToiiIkIiI.

If yon would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
tonight. Thev produce an agreeable
laxative effect, clear tbe bead and cleanse
tbe Btoniacb. Price, 2o cents. Samples
free at Dunn C Fulton s drug store.

My band was poisoned by handling
and working with copper. My arm to
tbe elbow was badly a'vollen. Sau-Cu-

Ointment drew nut tbe poison and healed
mo iiaiicl inside ot a week. Kiissoll L,
Snow. SanCura Ointment, 26 and 50o,
Duun t Fulton.

Summer Outings
Via Nickel Plate Road. Write for free
Wklet. (!. A. Asterliu, D. P. A., 807
Stale St., Erie, Pa.

UtUlt'EU KATES TO HARKISBUKU

Yin Pennsylvania Railroad Account
Republican State Convention.

Tbe Republican State Convention will
be held at Harriaburg oo Thursday,
JuneUth.

For this oocasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad will sell round trip tickets to
HarriHburg June 1st to Ctli good to re-
turn until June 15th Inclusive, from all
ticket stations In Pennsylvania, at re-
duced rates.

This will be an excellent opportunity
to see the New (State Capitol which baa
been pronounced the handsomest State
building in tbe United Mates.

For tbe fare from your nearest sta'.ion
apply to the Ticket Agent. 2t

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

OF THE CONDITION OK
REPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tbe cloBe of business
May 20, 1907.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discount $370,634 81

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 20 39

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 50,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,187 31

J fornix, securities, etc, 70,413 04
Banking-hous- e, furniture, aud

fixtures 15,1(11 08

Other real estate owned 401 90
Due from National Banks inot

reserve agents) 10,038 22
Due from approved reserve

agents 104,232 41
Checks and other cash items 153 78
Notea of other National Banks... 050 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, ami cents 288 93

Lawful money reserve in bank,
viz:

Specie $18,672 89
Legal tender notes . 10,000 00 28,672 89
Redemption fund with U. N.

Trees' riSporct. of circulation) 2,500 00

$002,324 72
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In $50,000 00

Surplus fund 07,000 00
Undivided protlts,losg expenses

and taxes paid 9,563 77
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00

Individual doposits subject to
check 133,854 40

Time certificates ot deposit. 351,906 65

$002,324 72
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

es:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true tp the beet of my
knowledge and boliof.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before uie this

27th day of May, 1907.
V. M. arnbb, jNoiary ruuno.

Correct Attest :

T. F. Ritchey,
Wm. Smbariiauqh,
G. W. Robinson,

Directors.

TIONESTA

Cash Bakery f
T J. C. MYERS. PROP.

New and in all its
appointments.

Bread, Pies Cakes, and any-

thing in the line of pastry
baking fresh every day.

ICE CREAM
by the dish, or in quantity.

Special orders by phone or in
person are given prompt at-

tention and satisfaction goar-aotte-

Ynur patronage isi kindly solicited. Bell and
County Phones.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidloute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBKRGER

IQS. M. tt&VBT
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Hollers, Mills,
Tanks, Agitators, BuyN
and Nell. Second hand
Boilers, lite. .

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspensioo Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

K- - a Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
An yon landing a sketch and dftcrtntlnn vaaf

quickly ascertain our opinion free what her an
Invflntinn in Di'obntilv tmten table. Communion- -

tlonntrlotly ountiitenttid. Ilitndbnokon I'atenta
sent free. ifldpfU Rtrnnrr for soruruiir uatentn.

I'litenti tuken through Munn & to. recwlf
ipfcutt notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A huidiomelT lllnntmtM weeklr. largest rtr
filiation of any nolentiHc Journal. Terms. IU

fnur months. SL Sold bxall newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,B"d"i'- - New YorK
uranun umcs, k st wanniugiou, u.

mmt.Mtm

Iew
obby
eckwear

For Summer

wear.

Silks, 25c and 50c.

A fine lot of "Washable

at 25c.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAA

Not Hot Air
Hut Frozen Truth.

Never have we shown such

Men's Handsome
Summer Suits.

This season's selections of distinctly
high class two-piec- e suits beats any
thing we have ever seen in clothing.

Suits that any gentleman would be
pleased to wear.

Suits that show tailoring, style and
character in every line.

Tbey are priced from

$12 to $20
and are worth every cent we ask for
them.

THE McCUEN CO.
2! AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Children's

Oxfords.
Let the children have com

fortable summer shoes. At
this season of the year their
heavy winter shoes worry and
vex them. We have a very
complete line of summer foot
wear for

Boys and Girls.
Neat and sturdy little Ox-lor- ds

and ties in vici, patent
colt and gun metal.

1, $1.25, 1.50 to $2, ac
cording to size.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seoeca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL. CITY, PA.

Executrix's Notice.
T.fittnrs Testamentary on the estate of

! Mionlmn Krnick. late of Harmony Town
I ship, Forest Connty, Pa., deoeased, hav-- 1

ing been granted to the undersigned, all
person- - indebted to said estate are hereby
notmea m&Ke payment
and those having elalms or demands wn
present them, duly authenticated, for set
tlement.

Phuhi.: Emii'K. Executrix.
Tionesta, Pa

S. D. Irwin, Attorney.

1; Colic Cholrrn and
Ln&mDenain 9 Diarrhoea Remedy.
..ever rail. Buy It now. It may save life.

I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
t LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION TO

sunsra.A.'Y, juisrE 9, 1907
TitA INNI'EC'IAIj ... . ... f..l fll..n.J. Ivaie IO warron rvmu iu umu

Train Leave and return Bradford aud return

f Titusville 7.80 A. M. 1

I Rouseville 7.55 " I "0 1

1 Oil City 8.15 " 100 150

i Tionesta 8.52 " 1 00 1 50

f Hickory 9.0.1 " 1 00 1 60

t Tidioute 0.10 " 75 1 A'

I Olean Arrive 12.00 Noon

i Bradford Arrive 12.00 "
Returning Special Train will leave Olean 7.00 p. m., Bradford 7.00 p. m.,

Warren 9 00 p. m. Ticketa will be good GOING only on Special I rain.
T RETURNING on Special Train Sunday. June fl, and on regular traina

Monday. June 10. The run of Train No. 84, leaving Bradford at 5.00 p. m.,

I Olean 4.55 p. m and Warreu 7.08 p. na.. June 10, will be extended to Tltus-- f

vllle to accommodate excursionists returning by that train.
Children between Five and Twelve yeara of age, HairFare.

I W.W.ATTERBURYt J.R.WOOD. GEO. W. BOYD,

I General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager. . General Passenger Agent

f

w

Ten Reasons

Why You Should Wear Glasgow

Clothes.

Roason No. 4-- The Quality.

Quality, both in workmanship and material,
plays the leading role in the life and supremacy
of all clothing and it is here we extend our-

selves. Owning our own mills, we are ideally
situated to produce only the finest all-wo-

ol
lab-ric- s,

and combining this feature with our light
airy Bhops where none but the most skilled
union hands are employed we find no difficulty
in turning out garments free from all traces of

the clothing plague, "Sweat Shop Labor."

$15, $18,
$20.00

Suits and
Top Coats

Pressed and
All garments union made.
Woolens sold by the yard.

1IH IiVi.l:H.M:MA1H.:m
M 22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. WUl

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.
President.

DIB SOTO RS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,
N.P.Wheeler. T. F. Rltchev, J.T.Dale. A. B. Kelly.

Colleotlona remitted for on day of pnyment at low ratea. We promise our custom

era all the benefits consistent with conservative Interest paid on time
depoaita. Tour patronage respectfully aollcited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Stylish Men's and Boys'

SUITS
Specially Priced for Quick Selling.
$3 $5 Saved on Your New Suit.

Men's SiiUn.
Nobby tailor-mad- e Blue Serge

Suits, broad and shapely shoulders;
coat with aide or center vents, Vene-

tian lined with best of trimmings.
The same style in fancy worsteds,

black thibets, handsome box and
shadow plaids, neat grayish worsteds,

and all nobby styles. Worth $16 50

$10.98
High-clas- s club checks of grayish

cast; also fancy checks or mixed
worsted suits for men aud young men,
made double or oingle breaated.
Pants bave buckles at sides aud are
shapely and well fitting. $15 values

$9.98
Handsome Gray Worsted Suits in

the new and stylish box plaids; also
fine black French back worsted suits.
Also globe mills fine worsteds in plain
and stylish gray or fancy patterns.
Equal to tailor-mad- Single or
double breasted, aud regular 118 suit
auywbere else. Sale price

$11.98
250 Men's Suits that are accounted

from our broken assortment of 86.D8,
$7 l)H aud (8 U8 suits. Those come in
black cheviot or fancy scotch mixed
cheviots of all-wo- material. There
are all sizes of one or more different
styles. Suits worth $!) and $10.
Sale price

$5.08

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Made to
Measure

banking.

to

Repaired Free.

mm
i m m m

OIL CITY, PA. 0

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
73,000.

pay Four 1'er Cent. er Annum

KlLLT. Wn. Slf KARBAUQH,

Cashier. . Vice President

Hoys' Nulls.
Durable Boys' Double Breasted

Suits, made of black cheviot or fancy
all-wo- Scotch mixed cheviot. Come
in sizes 8 to 1(. Strongly made and
elegant $3 values. Special at

$1.98
Durable Worsted Suits for Boys,

ages 7 to 17, Norfolk style, with
bloomer pants or straight pants.
There are nobby club checks in these
lots, and an elegant assortment of
blue serges, globe worsteds and fancy
cheviots. These suits would cost $5
anywhere else. Special at

$2.98
Iligb-clas- s all-wn- Blue Serge

Suits for ages (! to 17, double breasted
or Norfolk style, with bloomer pants
or straight pants. Nobby gray
worsteds and gray club checks or
box plaids. Also fine black thibets
or extra globe mills worsteds. Equal
to tailor-made- , and good $6 to $7
values. Special at

$3.98
Waati Nulls.

Biggest liue nf Bova' aud Chil-

dren's Wash Suits in Venango coun-

ty. 5,000 suits to select from iu
sailor aud Russian blouse or Elou
sailors in all classes of percale or
Galatea cloth in white aud all colors

49c, up to $2
Sale of W .men's Suits, Skirts,

Waists, Jackets, Corset Covers, Pet-

ticoats and Children's Dresses.

OIL CITY, PA.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

.A


